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B.A.S.I.C.
Big Brothers / Big Sisters
Blood Drives
Cancer Awareness
Character Education
CharacterPlus Member
Collect Food for Food Pantries
Elementary School Tutoring
Empower Me
For the Cure Events
Key Club/Interact
Mentor / Mentee
Military Appreciation Activities
Racial Harmony - Youth Harmony Program
Student Volunteers

Belleville West is a state of the art high school built on 126 acres south of Route 15 on Frank Scott Parkway West. The campus consists of a 360,000 sq. ft. educational facility, a football/soccer stadium encircled by an all weather 8 lane track, athletic facilities to accommodate tennis, softball, baseball, soccer, cross country and physical education. The educational facility contains a performing arts center, computer labs and numerous career and technology labs, in addition to classrooms that meet the educational curriculum of the district. Along with an outstanding physical plant, Belleville West is home to a 28-acre prairie grassland and conservation area and two wetland cells. Understanding the need to promote conservation, Belleville West offers opportunities for students to participate in hands on, real world activities in science. The Bridges Connections Program adjacent to the main campus offers transition skills instruction for students ages 18 to 21 with developmental disabilities.

Belleville East is located on 62.75 acres of majestic wooded land, at the corner of West Boulevard and Carlyle Avenue. This beautiful college-like campus contains 19 instructional buildings, a football/soccer stadium encircled by an 8 lane all weather track and additional athletic facilities to accommodate cross country, baseball, softball and tennis. The educational facilities include a state of the art performing arts center, cafeterias, computer labs and a variety of classrooms designed to meet the educational curriculum of the district. A media center was completed at the end of the 2009 school year and provides a beautiful educational space for our students. U.S. News & World Report awarded Belleville East the bronze medal in its 2008 and 2009 "Best High Schools Search."
II courses, activities and educational opportunities are open to each student at Belleville Township High School District 201 based upon his or her qualifications and educational background, with regard to race, color, national origin, gender or disability.